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Abstract: The alkoxide-catalyzed addition of alcohols 2 to a-chloroacryloni- 

trile (1) at -35°C gives rise to 3-alkoxy-2-chloropropancnitriles 3; at D-5°C - - 

with excess _2 alkyl 3-alkoxy-2-chloropropanicidates 3 are obtained. The yields 

of 3 or 4 decrease with increasing pK, values of the alcohols 2. In the base- - - 

catalyzed addition of phenols 5 to 1, a temperature-dependent addition equili- - 

brium is set up in which the position of equilibrium is shifted in favour of 

the addition products 5 with increasing pK, values of 2. The 3-alkoxy-2-chlo- 

ropropanoates i, which are readily accessible by hydrolysis of j. react smooth- 

ly with sodium aride in the presence of a phase transfer catalyst to furnish 

the 3-alkoxy-2-azidopropanoates 3. Starting from benryl 2-azido-3-benzyloxy- 

propanoate (fi), the specific syntheses of OL-serine (!A). DL-serlne hydro- 

chloride (N*HCl). DC-serine methyl ester hydrochloride (&-Ml). D-benzyl- 

DL-serine (g), and 0-benzyl-DL-serine benryl ester hydrochloride (llb*HCl) - 

are possible by variation of the hydrogenation conditions. 

INTRODUCTION 

The present demand for L-serine3 can no longer be fulfilled from protein hydrolysates and it 

has thus beuwc necessary to develop alternative mthods for obtaining L-serine. Fermentation 

processes for the production of L-serine have not been generally accepted. The usual method for 

producing L-serine consists of the enzymatic racrwte cleavage of DL-serine prepared by chemi- 

;I: zu;es.4a Relevant chemical syntheses of DC-serine have been summarized in tvm review arLic- 

. * Only those processes starting from acetaldehyde or acrylic acid derivatives have amsed 

technical interest to date. 

In the present uwk, we report on new variations of the addition of oxygen nucleophiles to 

a-haloacrylic acid derivatives *hich lead to products that are suitable for the probction of 

DL-serine. 
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ADOITION OF OXYGEN NUCLEOPHlLES TO a-CMOAOACRVLONiTRlLES 

Disadvantages of the presently know, technical-scale syntheses of DL-serine starting from 

acetaldehyde or acrylic acid derivatives are, on the one hand, the necessity to use expensive 

brwine compuunds instead of the cheaper chlorine derivatives in order to achieve good yields 

and, on the other hand, the problems associated with the cleavage of alkyl ethers on a tech- 

nical scale when O-methyl- or 0-ethylserine are involved as precursors. 5 

The use of bromine compounds as intermediates can be avoided by means of the alkoxide- 

catalyzed addition of alcohols Z to a-chloroacrylonitriie (1) to give 3-alkoxy-Z-chloropropane- 

nitriles 3 rhich can also be transformed to DC-serine. 6 - 

Depending on the reaction conditions, the imino ester 2 can be obtained as well as the ad- 

dition product 1, 
6a The yields of the addition products _? and/or 4 depend to a major extent on 

the nature of the alcohol _2 erqioyed. Good yields of the addition products are generally ob- 

tained with methanol (5) *hereas, for example, no addition products could be Isolated &en bet]- 

ryl alcohol (Zb) was used. 6a However, it are just the 0-benryi compounds that are of particular - 
interest for the production of DL-serine since their cleavage, either by hydrogenolysis or under 

acid catalysis, is considerably simpler than the cleavage of the O-methyl conpounds. For this 

reason. we have investigated the addition of alcohols 7 to 1 In dependence on the various reac- - - 
tion parameters and initially attempted to synthesize the mnoaddition products 2 specifically. 

This was indeed Possible v&en equinolar amounts of 2 were added dropwise to 1 in the pre- . . 
sence of 5 wolf aikoxlde as catalyst at temperatures below 0°C (Method A, Table 1). With ex- 

cess 2 at somewhat higher temperatures in the presence of 5 mo1X alkoxide, the dtaddftton pro- 

ducts 4 are obtained exclusively (Method 0, Table 1). Products 4 are also formed by the aikoxide- 

catalyzed addition of 2 to 3, as dewnstrated for the exarrple of the reaction of & with & in 

the presence of sodium aethoxide to give s. 

The reaction temperature has a considerable influence on the yields of 3 obtained from these re- 

actions; yield maxfma uere found at -30 to -40°C In general. The lower yields at lower tempera- 

tures are apparently a result of the insufficient reaction tines; the lower yields at higher 

temperatures may be explained by subsequent reactions of the products 3 with the catalyst such 

as, for example, elimination of hydrogen chloride or nucleophilic substitution of chloride by 

alkoxide. These reactions consume the catalyst and thus bring the addition reaction of alcohol 

to i to a standstfll. The data given in Table t clearly show the extent to tiich the yields of J 

depend on the nature of the alcohol 2. Hen the yields of 3_ are correlated wgth the pKa values 

of the alcohols 2 employed as addends, a very good relationship Is obtained. The more acidic g 

undergoes better addition to 1 than e which Is less acidic by tm, pK, units. The diadducts ff 

are obtaftled exclusively froa the alcohol addition to _! in excess alcohol 2 at 0 to 5°C. In 

comparison to the alcohol additions to furnish nonoadducts 3, the reactions show a somewhat 

less pronounced dependency on the acidity of the alcohol 2 employed. The optiaired reaction 

conditions for obtaining high yields in the specific preparatfons of the additton products 2 

and i are sumarized in Table I. 
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Table I. Addltlon of alcohols 2 Co 2-chloropmpenenltrile (1) Co form 

A) 3-alkoxy-2-chloropmpanenitriles 3 according to Method A 

6) 3-alkoxy-2-chlompmpanlmldates 2 according to #thod 8 

2 R __ pKaa react.tecsp. 

("CIb 
products (yleld.l)c 

:a .- CN3 15.09 -35 z! 77 (991 

Zb C6H5U'2 15.40 -27 __- 3! 60 (85) 

zd C2H5 

e (CH3)2CH 

E (CH3)3C 

za 

lb. 

ZC 

z 

5.52 -30 

5.93 -35 

7.10 0 

9.2 *20 

+5 

*5 

0 

45 

3c 53 

5 25 (48) 

3e 3 

?I 

4a 86 

G 80 _ ._ 
4c 79 _-. 

4d 76 - 

'In water at 25°C according to Ref.7. - bReaction tines: after slow dmpwise addi- 
tion at the given twrature in Method A: 45 nin at the given temperature and 
2 h at rota teq-erature; in Method B: 1 h at the given tecnperature an 2 h at 
roon teaperature. - cValues in brackets are the yields detemlned by f H-NH& 
spectroscopy. 

The following reaction mechanism is assuaed to be in operation for the alkoxide-catalyzed addl- 

tions of 2 to I. - - 

RO' 

The absmce of the formation of 3' in the attempt to add g to 1 is probably the result of 

the coqerable acidities of 3f and 2f so that, with catalytic amounts of tert.-butoxide. the ad- - .- 
dition of If to 1 cows to a standstill relatively rapidly. Yc consider steric hindrance to the 

additfon of g to 1 to be less probable. The CH-acldlty of the lmlno ester i is apparently some- 

&at less than that of the nitrile 3 and heme, for example. the formation of Id is also favoured - 
in l_d. tiich Is less acidic than 2 (k4 > k_4). 



The reaction of 1 with pheno' (2) has already been described;* in the presence of 19 -1% 

of sodium phenoxlde and excess 5a at 6O'C b YS obtained exclusively in 401 yield and a second - - 
addition at the nitrllc group ms not observed. a On raparting the phenoxide-catalyzed addition 

of 2 to ' to give &. w have found that this edditlon 1s in f.sct an equlllbriua and that the 

ewillbrlum position is. as upectad, strongly dependent on tcrperature. Me have studied the rt- 

talntnt of the equilibrium both in the addition to give&and in the phenolate-catalyzed clea- 

vage of b and obtalned cowrable results. - 

Table 2. Addltlon of phenol (2) to 1 to form i!-ch'oro-3-phenoxyproprnenltrlle (&) 
and cleavage of 6a* - 

resctlon temperature ("C) 

'00 80 70 60 50 40 30 22 

Addition: 5 (yield I)b 20 26 34 38 39 45 28 29 

after h 6 6 6 6 27 48 166 '85 

Cleavage: uncleaved & (yield XJb 19 27 3' 38 42 45 48 50 

after h 6 6 6 6 27 "9 "9 '39 

- 

'In the presence of 5 ml% of sodium phenoxlde. - b Detemlned by 'II-'WEspectroscopy. 

It can be seen from Table 2 that, at higher teqierstures, mre substrate 1 and at lower 

temperatures mre addition proCct 6a is present. Me could not achieve an equllibriun concentrs- - 
tion of 6a of mre than 50X even rhen the reaction trnpcrsture was lowered further and the re- - 
action time extended accordingly. 

Ear'ler studies on the addition of substituted phenols 5 to 1 at higher temperatures have 

shon that donor-subst'tuted pherw's undergo addition readily, chlorophenols less readily. and 

4-nitrophenol not at ~11.' Ue have uow investigated the sddlt'on of the substituted phenols 5b-f -- 
to 1 at 35°C in the presence of 5 m'l of the IiUnlg base diisopropyl(ethy')amine. The reaction 

times were selected so that the attrlnant of the qulllbrlum additionf elimination - recognizable 

on the basis of the constant concentrations of the addition probcts 6 - ws certain; as a conse- - 
quence of the relatively low reaction temperature (35°C). long reaction times were necessary in 

some cases. 

Table 3. Addition of phenols 2 to 1 to form 3-aryloxy-2-chloropropanenltrl'es 5 

1 . 

5 R PK, (in H20) react'on t'r (h) product (yield. 1) 

5s Ii 9.89’ 95 ss 38 (48) 

sb 2,4-Cl2 7.85' 160 6b 5 ("I 

E 4-no2 7.15b '20 6c 2 (3) 

4-Cl 

M I-CM 

9.1Bb 170 z-i 27 (40) 

Ir lO.'P 101 G 42 (54) 

If. 4-c,;, 10.20c 76 E 40 (56) 

a;::‘ita, !n_b~~:t~~~l","t~L~!~~ dete~ined by 'H-NM' spectroscopy. - bAccordlng to 
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The decrease h the xleld of 5 4th hcrerring actdity of the phenol 2 1s 8 result of 

the better leauiq group properties of the mre stable phenoxide ions. In contrast to the ad- 

ditimof alcohols 2 to 1, tn rhich the second partial step is drcisfw for the fmtlon of 

the additloe probcts iand thereby leads to the higher yields of 1 with mre acidic alcohols, 

the first partial step is decisive for probct foraatim in the addition of 2 to 1. lbat arms 

the higher the acidity of the -1s. the mre stable are the corrrspondhg pheaox~bs and 

the mre strongly is the quilibrlun shifted tobards the substrate I. 

AWITION OF OXYGEN NUCLEOPHILES TO a-CHLOROACRYLATES 

In analogy to the reactions of a-chloroacrylonitrile (l), Y have also studied the de- 

pendency of the reactions of a-haloacrylates 1 with alcohols 2 and phenol (2) on the teqe- 

rature and catalyst. The addition of 2 to 7 proceeds analogwsly to that of 2 to 1 in the pre- - 
sence of 5 nol% of alkoxi& as catalyst at reaction tccperatures of about 0°C to give optlmo 

yields of the 3-alkoxy-Z-halopropanoates 8. 

IR'O-1 Kl/HIO );H 

CHc,:~-co$? l AW -Ro-CH*-p4-c&R - uocH,- w-cm 

: 
X sn 

s 4% 

8a @ C d e - - 

R,R’ 01, bz Oi,=OKH~ CzHs CM, 

x Cl Cl Cl Cl 0r 

8,8b86 69 65 79 

me advantages of the above mathod in caparison with the previous nathods 
4a.11 are the 

facts that mnohalo compounds are now employed and that cheaper chloro cocpoundr lasy also be 

used. The disadvantage of the alcohol addition to 1 Is that the pure addition pro&t? is only 

formed Jlen the alcohol to be added is hot different from the alcohol of the ester group. Hen 

the alcohol groups are different (R+R'). transesterificatlon can occur and result In proant 

mixtures that are difficult to separate. Ma have thus prepared the benzyl (g) and ally1 (g) 

derivatives by acidic hydrolysis of the imino esters 4b.c (both accessible in good yields) and -- 
hot by addition of the corresponding alcohol to 7. 

STVDIES Oh THE PREPARATIOR OF OL-SERINE FROM THE 3-ALKOXY-2-CKOROPROPLIC AC!0 

DERIVATIVES 3, 5 AND 8 

In order to convert the above-mentioned coqounds 1, r, and g to U-serine, exchange of chlo- 

rine for a suitable nitrogen function and cleavage of the 0-alkyl substituent at the 3-posltim 

are necessary. 

As a consquence of the ready elialhation (see above), we have only l tteqted the halogen l x- 

change with strongly nucleo~ilic but weakly basic compounds. Even potassiu cyanate. Mich rhsCtS 

with Z-halocarboxylates to give substitution probcts in good yields 12, effects exclusive elimina- 

tion of hydrogen chloride fma IOa in 2a. In contrast, -- reactions of 3-alkoxy-2-chloropropanoaortcr g 

with sodium azide under phase transfer conditions 
llb,c 

are successful and give good yields of the 

wbstltution proCcts I(); probcts of elimination ore not detected. 
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2-Chloropropanenltrller 3 only react to give poor yfelds and the laltw esters 4 do not react - - 
wlth sodlua arlde under these conditions. Now that the 2-chloropropanoates 8 are also accessfble - 
fron 1 In hlgh ytelds by means of a "one-pot' process lnvolvlng the addition products 3 and 4 and - - 
hydrolysis of 3. ye have investigated the preparation of DC-serlne via ccqounds 8 in mom detail. 

The benzyl derivative E ws of SWCidl Interest dS d result of the easily possible ether cleavage. 

By varlatlon of the hytigenation conditions, we have prepared DC-serlne (fi) and the derlvatlves 

listed in Table 4 speclflcdlly and fn good yields. 

From these results, ft can be seen that use of Re2S7 as CdtdlySt ln 2d and in the presence of - 
MCI results only In hydrogenation of the 2-arido group rhereas use of PI/C as catalyst In g ulth- 

out Ml leads to additional ester cleavage to give 0-benzyl-DL-serine (_ls). 

Hydrogenation with PI/C in 2a in the presence of MC1 effects, In addltlon to hydrogemtlon of - 
the drido group, ether cleavage and trdnsesteriftcatlon, resulting in the formation of M-serlne 

methyl ester hydrochloride (lk.ttCI). The transesteriflcation can be avoided by performing the - 
reaction in acetone, allowing the isolation of DL-serlm hydrochloride (14.W) or, after neutra- - 
llsation with dmnid, of DC-serlne (J). On hydrogenation with PI/C wlthout HCI, the benryl ester 

group is hydrogenolytfcally cleaved twice ds rdpidly as the benzyl ether group; thus, selective 

hydrogenation of lob offers the ddvantage of obtdfnfng speclflcally protected DC-serlne derlvrtl- - 
ves directly froa the synthesis. 

In surary. DC-serlne (fi) cdn be synthesized in an overall yield of dbWt 701 in d few steps 

stdrting froa 1. In cocgarlson to the prevlously know processes, the high yields, the chedper 

starting aateridls, and the low forration of salts dre declslve advantages of this new method. 
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Table 4. Caatrlytlc hydrogenation of benzyl Z-arido-3-benryloxypropanoate (9) 
wlul PI/C at 25°C 

solvent HCl gas bar "2 time product a.p.("C) [Lit.) yield (I) 

(h) 

d l 20 20 llb*HCl W-145 [147.5-148]'5 4gb 

z_d 1 8 lzb 202-206 [2181k 79 

z! l 20 25 GM1 131-133 (133-1341'6 96 

acetone + 20 20 Klic1c 140-145 [140-142]17 81 

zd l 20 20 Cd 224-226 [228-236]18 90 

d 40 25' fi 229-231 97 
+50 +24f 

aYith Re 5 - bYield of crude product: 
of the fi?t.er reside with hot 

88%. - '*4ro rk up: 'Filtration. extraction 
ter, concentration, and crystallisstion of the re- 

mining oil with diethyl ether; "$ s before but with neutralization of 
oil with ammonia and precipitation of 14 with g at OY. - eAt 50°C. - '3 

e remaining 
At 70°C 

after addition of water and further Pm. 

EXPERIMENTAL SECTION 

Preparative colum chromatography ids pcrfo- on silica gel (Merck, particle size 0.040- 
0.063 m) in glass colums of varying diacnsions. H-NW-spectra w)re recorded on Varian A-60, 
l-60, El4 360, and Bruker M 90 spctrometers. 

REACTIONS OF 2-CHLOROPROPENENlTRILE (1) YITH ALCWOCS ( see Table 1): 

General: Method A: At the temperature given in Table 1, sodium (0.115 g, 5.0 laol) dissolved in 
fhe respective alcohol 2 (0,110 al) is added droprise with stirri 

7 
to 1 (8.750. 0.10 mol); the 

colour of the solution ?henges to green, dark blue, or black initia ly. 3tirring is continued at 
the saw teqwrature for 45 l in and ro01 tcnperature for 2 h. The reaction mixture is thrn nwtrali- 
zed by passage of CO filtered, and distilled. 
Method 8: At the te&rature given in Table 1 , 1 (8.75 g) is added droprise with stirring to sodium 
(o.-rrs dissolved in the respective alcohol 2 (0.4 mol); the colour of the solution changes to 
green or blue initially. Stirring is continued-at the sam temperature fw 1 h and at rooa terpera- 
ture for 2 h. The mixture is mrked up as described under Method A. 

By C(ethod A: 2-Chloro-3-methoxypropancnltrile (3a): using methanol 
-13 torr (Ref.ba b 69-m/lTtorr). 
hloropropanenitrile'~3b): using benzyl alcohol (2b; 
10-s torr. [bled. for~,,H,,Cl?tO: C. 61.39; H 5.x; 

(2; 3.52 g); yield: 9.23 g; 

12.0 g); yield: 11.74 g; 
N, 7.16; Cl, 18.12. 

Found: C, 61.23; H, 5.41; N. 7.45; Cl,'WZO. 
nitrfle (3~): using ally1 al&o1 (&; 5.81 g); yield: 7.75 g; b.p. 86"C/ 

ing ethanol (g; 5.07 9); yield: 3.4 g; b.p. 67-68"C/12- 

): using isopropyl alcohol (2; 16.85 g. 0.28 mol) and 1 
0°C; yield: 0.97 g; addition trnQcrature 03°C; yielfi 

H,OCINO: C, 48.82; Ii, 6.83; N, 9.49; Cl, 24.02. Found: 

8y Method 8: Methyl 2-Chloro-3-nthoxypropaniaidate (4a): usiq 26 (12.82 g); yield: (3.01 g; 
b 73" 
";'6.79; N, 9.:&l, ;3:23. 

; ; K-6.65; N, r24; Cl. 23.39. Found: C, 39.36; 

Benzyl 3-&nzyloxy-2-chloropropanimidate (4b): isiq 2b (43.26 g); yield: 24.3 g; b.p. 150-154"C/ 
Jt Cald f C 
:04;0;;r'4 8,: Cl Or;, 4 

C, 67TZl; Ii. 5.97 N. 4.61; Cl, 11.67. Found: C. 67.47; 

Ally1 3-Aliyloxyl2-ciloropropanimidate (4c): usiq 2c (29.04 g); yield: 16.11 g; b.p. llLY/ 
~Obf~li, 6.93; r 6.68; Cl, 17.41. Found: C, 53.14; H, 7.i7; 
N. 6.76; Cl.cli.38: ' l4 2: ’ 

2-Chloro-3-ethoxypropanlaidate (Id): using g (23.04 g. 0.5 nol); yield: 13.7 g; b.p. 87- 
Z-13 torr (Ref.oa, b.p. 94-pC/n torr). 

Reaction of 3a wlth 2a to ive 4a: Sodium (0.115 g. 5.0 ~1) in 2a (3.32 g, 0.1 ml) is added 
dropwtse wftrsmi@ & - to & (11.95 9, 0.1 ~1) and 2s (3.x g. 0.1 sol). stirring is con- 
tinued at 5°C for 1.5 h and at room teqeraturc for 1 h. Thcreaction mixture is worked up as de- 
scribed above; yield: 12.29 g (81X). 



ftmparature-Der~mdmt Addition of 2 to t to fve 5 (see lab. 1): A solution of 5 m1S of sodfua 
Ukoxfde fn an equfmolar amount oftK respec ve atcohol --+T-- L is slowly added dropwfse to a sttrred 
solution of 1 In Irssitylene at the teqeraturo given, stir'iing 1s contlnucd at that tclpsrature for 
45 mh?, and ht roa kMptrbtUm for 2 After MutrbltZbtfOo by #WSagS Of CO the Yield of 3 fn 
the reaction mixture is detemfned by H-MII spectroscopy on the harts of the signals for the Fro- t * 
ton at C-2 (triplet) and the tmo protons bt t-3 (doublet) using nsttylcnc as standard. 

Rebctlon of,hw;h ?I (b): (a) To a stirred solution of sodium (O.ttS 9, 5.0 ~1) fn 5a 
129 u I) t J!?C‘-Ts added dropwise f (8.75 g, O.t8 0~1) and stirring is continuebht 

3VC foy'g5 h. The rcbction alxture is then co7iled, tbkcn up in diethyl ether, washed with 51 Ra8W 
solution until free of phenol, neutralized uith dilute HCI, washed with wsterr and dried with ng- 
nesiua sulfbte. The dtcthyl ethrr is dfrtilled off and the residue is distilled under vat UI to 
give 2-ch~o~-3-~n~yp~~nen~tri~e (Q); yield: 6.2 g f3?%); b.p. 103WO.t torr (Ref. I( i b.p. 
20%ttO"VO.3 torr). 
(b) For detemrinatfon of the position of the equflibriua (see Tbbis 2) h (0.56 g. 6.00 mol), 1 
(8.44 gr 3.0 nor), and sodium phenoxfde (5 mot%) dfa used for the uddffTon and & (0.76 g, 
5.00 ml) bnd sodium phmoxide (5 molX) are used for the cleava e, both reactions with stirring at 
the given tanparbturcs for the gfven times. The yfelds (Ire fina P ly determined by iH-N?K spectro- 
scopr. 
(c) As described un&r (b) dbovr but wjth trtethylbrfne (5 ml%) as catalyst tn place of sodium 
phenoxide, reaction tfme: 26 h, temperature: 48°C; yield of E (by fH-NllR spectroscopy): 37%. 

Reactions of f wfth Subst$tuted Phenols 5 (see Tables 3 md 5): 
&memt: Rs &crtbed under (a] bbOv0 riuf with the ffiinfg base (diiscpropylfrthyt)bmfne; 6 IDI%) 
bndthcdction times givtn in Table 3. After dfstlllbtion of diethyt ether, the crude products 
are purifted either by distillation or by colum chromatography on sillcb gel. 

FtetRyl 2-Chtoro-3-methoxypropdnoate (&):A solut4on of sodium (O+ttg g) in 2b (3.2 9, f8.1 ml) IS 
added dnYpWts$ to b stfrmd soiutfon 'iir nethyl 2-chloropropenwh f?b; i2.05-9, 0-t mol) in 2 
(6.4% g, 0.2 mot) bt 0% The colour of the oofutfon changes througFi-yellow to green. St%rring fS 
continued at 8% for 1 h bnd bt room terperuture for 2 h. The action alxture is nautralfztd by 
passage of CO filtered, and diotflled; yleld: 13.06 g (86%); b.p. 67-68"C/13-14 torr (Ref.13, 
b.p, ?7"C/tg t&r). 

8enzyI 3-Bclnrytoxy-2-chioropropanclita~ (8b):fa) To b solution of 46 (15.19 g, 885 sol) in dfethy) 
ether Iktl n t teq~rature Is b&d dropwfse iOl HE1 (30 iZ). The reaction nixtufe fs 
red at ro; timbre for 1 h, extracted with diethyl ether, the ether phase is neutretized 

stir- 

wfth sodium hydrogen carbonek solution, dried with #gnesfm sulfate, and concentrated; yfeld: 
13.14 g (861). 
(b) "One-Pot" Procedure: Coqmund 1 (17.7 

3’ 
0.2 aor) is added dropwisc to b solution of sodium 

(0.23 g, 0.01 no)) In 2b (108.15 g; 1.0 mo ), the reaction mixture is stirred bt 0°C for 1 h, 
and at roe* tergeraturrfor 2 h. Methyl ether (60 ml) is added, folloued by slow addition of 
IO% RCl (60 ml), and the mixture is *orked up as Ascribed bbovc; yield: 52.80 g; after distil- 
letton at t65-166*C/O.O2 torr: 44.06 9 (72%). Calcd. for Ct7Ht7C103: C, 67.08; H, 5.62; 
Cl, tt.63. Fatnd: C, 67,f3; H, 5.67; Cl, $1.37. 

Ally1 3-AllYtory-2-ditoropropan~ta (8c):Wne-Pot" Procedure: Fraa sodium (0.23 g, 0.0% mo3), 
2 (5808 10 1) dim g)Ss 
6th lor I& tie zl ;n?di~thvl'ether 

described above under (b) snd subsequent treatment 
(60 ml); YiQld of crude product after urwk up: 34.98 9 

(85%);.after &&lliation: 28.i4 g (6gSj; b.p; ljo-131"C/22 torr. Calcd. for CgH,3C103: 
C. 52.82; H, 6.40; Cl, $7.32. Found: C. 53.07; H, 6.57; Cl. 17.55. 

ropanoate (8d)~AM;~~s to & but with ethyl 2-chloropropen~te 
1 2d IfZ.Tg, 0.265 no)) aiia sodfrar (8.152 9; 5 ~1%) in 2XJ (6.3 9, 
gn(W); b.p. 93OCJ22 torr(Ref.fia, b.p. Et-83W14 torr). 

Hcthyl 2-Bm-3-methox ro moat@ (8a'):Analogous to @_ but with methyl P-broow3-propcnoata 
U’6 50 9; [I 10 
O.ti tpo f; yiel? l6.:3$ (791); b.p. 69"C[ll torr (Ref. , 

1) 1 yR&r;r; ~‘z?u ml 1 dnd sodim [j. b,p,IBt_B8,,C.t3 tar). 115 g- 5 ntol%) In 26 (3.20 g. 

Plethyt 2-Chloro-3-phe noate (9):Cdnpounds 5a (5.65 g, 60.0 pmol) 7a (6.03 9, 60.0 -1) 

:"s 
d th Ninf ba [O 
det:Mns by%- 

5 rrpol)-are stirred a 35Y for 165 h. The j?eld at this stage 
oscopy is 40%. The reaction mixture is dtswlved tn dlethyl 

ether rushed with dilute sodium hydroxfde solution until free of phenol, neutralized with 
dilutt*HCl, washed with water, dried with amgnesius sulfate, and distilled; yield: 0.36 9 
(3X); b.p. 95X/0.06 torr. 
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Table 5. 3-Aryloxy-2-chlompropanenitriles 6 fra 2-cbloropropenenitrile (1). phenol (g) or 
substituted phenols Sb-f la the p%eftce of IUnig base (5 all) (i%actlon tegrrature: 
35'C. for mactlon t*i and yields (S) see Table 3). 

21.68 2 28.23 1.62 & 17.21a 77fO.02 
(0.25) (0.30) (54-55) 

2.19 5b 4.89 0.16 j&~ 0.33b 120-121/0.01 
(0.025) - (0.03) 

a.75 
(0.1) 

g 16.69 0.65 & 0.53' [O&68.5] 
(0.12) 

4.38 
(0.05) 

z 7.72 0.32 6d 2.97b 130/0.15 
(0.06) 

- 
(37-38) 

2.19 2 3.24 0.16 6e 2.07b 66-67/5-10-3 
(0.03) 

- 
122-231 

4.30 z 7.45 0.32 
(0.06) 

!!!! 4.19b 126129/0.1 
[41-421 

C9t$3Clno 59.52 4.44 19.52 7.71 
(59.35)(4.45)(19.75) (7.53) 

c9Hac13110 43.15 2.41 42.46 5.59 
(43.11)(2.55)(42.72) (5.40) 

c9h7c'"203 47 70 3.11 15.64 (47:53)(3.25)(15.82) (%!) 

C9H7C12N0 50.03 3.27 32.82 6.46 
(50.07)(3.32)(32.61) (6.24) 

CIOHIOCll+O 61.39 5.15 16.12 7.16 
(61.26)(5.25)(18.27) (7.16) 

C10H10ClN02 56.75 4.76 16.75 6.62 
(56.77)(4.59)(16.62) (6.81) 

aAfter purification by distillation. - bAfter purification by colurm chromtography with petro- 
leum ether/ethyl acetate (15/l). - 'After purification by colun chromatography with petrol- 
ether/ethyl acetate /7/3). 

Transfonwtion of Alkyl 3-Mkoxy-2-chloropropanoates 8 to Alkoxy-2-aridopropanoates jj 
'(see Table 61 

General: The respective caQound 8 4s stirred with sodiuo aride in the presence of Allquat 336 
DTZFTX) and water at 60°C. The caction mixture is then cooled, extracted with dichlorowthane, 
the extract is dried with magnesium sulfate, and concentrated. The c-n& probcts are purlfled 
by column chromatography over silica gel wlth petroleum ether/ethyl acetate (15/l) as eluent. 

Table 6. 3-Alkoxy-2-aridopropanoates 10 from 3-alkoxy-2-chloropropanoates 8, sodium aride, and 
water in the presence of Alight 336 at 60°C 

3 9 NaN3 Aliqwt H 0 time crude [pure] 
336 (9) (41) (h) probct yield(g) 

analysts calcd. (found) 
(mol) C H N 

@ 4.55 
(30) 

8b 4.56 
- il5) 

& 10.18 
(50) 

e 4.50 
(25) 

2.93 0.62 12 8.5 
(45) 

1.46 0.31 6 9 
(22.5) 

4.88 1.03 25 10 
(75) 

2.44 0.51 10 6 
(37.5) 

1Oa 4.56 
- CsHsN303 

37.74 5.70 26.40 
i3.751 (37.85) (5.80) (26.40) 

lob 4.30 - 
13.631 

Cl7H17H303 65*5a (65.39) (::6500) (:::65:) 

1oc 6.26 - 
[2.811b 

C9"13N303 51.18 6.20 19.88 
(51.12) (6.15) (19.92) 

10d 3.66 
- 

l3.141 
Vl3N303 

14.91 7.00 22.45 
(45.07) (7.21) (22.60) 

'Yield (2) see scheme 6. - bPartial decomposition during purification. 

Catalytic Hydrogenation of Benzyl 2-Arido-3-bcnzyloxypropanoate (lob) (see Table 4): 
0 Wl 1 I I d Into a solumn of 1Ob (1.56 g. 5.0 -1) 
g' O.O$aol; ~s~~ded and the mixtum hydrogenated at 25°C 

In 

p&sure for 20 h. The iatalyrt is flltered off, the flltrrte Is 
oil (1.42 g; 661 yield of crude 0-benzyl-CL-serlne benzyl ester 

hydrochloride; lib-HCl) Is dissolved in chlorofom. Diethyl ether Is added to precipitate the pro- 
6ct rhlch is rEFFstallized three times from ethanol/dlethyl ether; yield of llb*HCI: 0.76 g. 
b) A solution of lob (1.56 g) In absolute 26 (10 ml) Is treated wtth 101 Pd/C To;;! g), and hy- 
drogen It passed Iii%uqh a glass frit into-the vigorously stirred suspension for 8 h. The n ixtum 
is filtered, the filtrate is dtscarded, and the resldue on the filter Is extracted with hot rater. 
After evaporation of the extract in a rotary evaporator, the residue is dried at 50°C In vacuua 
for 24 h; yield of 0-benzyl-DC-serfne (12b): 0.77 g. 
c) Dry hydrogen chloride (0.7 
Za (10 ml). 10% Pd/C (0.2 g Pd 3' 

0.019 3) is Passed Into a solution of lob (1.56 g) In absolute 

&er 20 bar H 
Is added. and the mfxtum is hydrogenate6Sf 25'C In an autoclave 

pressure for 25 h. The catalyst is then filtered off, the ffltrate is concentrated 
In a rotary ev hrator. and the resi&e mcrystallired fror methanol/diethyl ether (l/l); yield of 
DL-serine methyl ester hydrochloride (13a~HCl): 0.75 g. - 
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d) As in c) but in absolute acetone (10 a!) and a hydrogenation time of 20 h. After filtration of 
the catalyst, the residue on the filter is extracted with hot mter, and the extract concentrated 
in a rotary evaporator. The residual oil is inbced to crystallize by treatment with diethyl ether 
and the crystals am dried in vacuua at 50°C for 24 h; yield of DL-serine hydrochloride (x+HCl): 
0.57 g. 
e) As in c) with the exception that the oft rcaaining after concentratfon of the extract is neu- 
tra'lfzed rith amK,nia, the precfpitated product is suctioned, filtered, and dried under V~?CUUII 

at 50°C for 24 h; yield of CL-serine (14): 0.47 g. 
f) As in b) with the exceotion that theinitial hvdrooenation is carried out in an autoclave at 
so°C under.40 bar H pressure for 25 h. After addition of water (5 nl) and further Pd/C (0.1 g), 
the mixture is hyd&enated again in an autoclave at 70°C under 50 bar H, pressure for 24 h. 
After filtration-of the catalyst, the filtrate is evaporated to dryness fna rotary evaporator, 
and the solid residue is dried at 50°C under V~CUUII for 24 h; yield of 14: 0.51 g. 
Reaction of 12b to 14: 12b (0.976 q, 5.0 mnol) is treated with Pd/C (01'2 g), 1N HCI (8 ml) and' 
R2D (15 111 G f5 li"at-"C under 15 bar H2 pressure to yield 14 (0.51 9). 

We are grateful to the "Deutsche Forschungsgeareinschaft' and the 'For& der Chemischen 
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